Abstract-This paper aims to explore the ecological design thought contained in Hakka traditional daily utensils, taking systematic theory as the basis to conduct system analysis of utensils' -material selection -production -use cycle‖ and design theories. It comes to the following conclusion: first, the Hakka traditional utensils are made from local materials with the characteristics of ecological protection; second, in the production process, the production links are compressed to reduce the use of materials, which has reduced the impact on environment; third, in the course of use, the Hakka people are good at repair and reuse, thus the utensils' service life are extended; fourth, with respect to the design theories, plain articles are produced for practical use to save resources and manpower. Through the systematic research, it can be concluded that the Hakka traditional utensils have rich ecological design thought, which have great enlightenment to contemporary design.
INTRODUCTION
Hakka traditional utensils carry with Hakka people's cultural characteristics of life in the simple form, practical function, local materials, and reasonable skills. From the remained Hakka traditional daily utensils, they contain a wealth of eco-design ideas, which not only reflect in the localized material selection with low environmental impact, low-energy consumption production techniques and the use mode which enhances efficiency, but also reflect in the simple, plain, and economical design theories which produced articles for practical use.
II. SELECTION OF MATERIAL WITH LOW ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT In the process of design, the impact on environment can be reduced through good design, thus the choice of materials is extremely critical. The selection method of eco-friendly material is "starting from the environment, the natural and appropriate local materials should be used as long as possible." [1] There will be multiple advantages to select the abundant natural materials for design: first, the abundant materials are mostly adapt to local climatic conditions, which are renewable and easy to be regenerated and supplemented, having little impact on the entire ecosystem; second, it is easy to obtain the regional materials, reducing transport, loss and other additional energy consumption, and the cost is reduced as well; third, the material itself is adapt to climatic conditions, and its functional performance will not be lowered due to environment.
Most of the materials of Hakka traditional daily utensils are selected from the local place, such as clay and stone that are easy to get, and bamboo, wood, rattan and other materials that are easy to grow " Fig. 1 ": Hakka people have shaped a variety of practical utensils by virtue of their skills and clever thinking, making applications depending on the materials, and adjusting measures according to local conditions, reflecting that the Hakka people's life attitude is fitting in with the nature. The material selection of Hakka traditional utensils fully fits the current so-called green design and eco-sustainable design concepts, and the use of recyclable materials, low pollution, recyclable, biodegradable have been fully reflected in Hakka traditional utensils. For example, the Hakka people make various kinds of daily necessities using bamboo, including the mat used for threshing, basket for screening, mat for drying grain, bamboo basket for storing goods, fine sieve for food processing, dustpan for daily work, bamboo hat for sun and rain shading and so on [2] . In a sense, selecting bamboo according to local conditions to make utensils is the largest eco-friendly behavior: easy to obtain, easy to transport, easy to handle, easy to degrade, and easy to produce, and it has reduced the impact on environment to the largest extent without reducing the performance, which is in line with the requirements of material using in ecological design.
III. LOW ENERGY CONSUMPTION PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY
Production technology is one of the basic conditions for the realization of creation. It relates to the whole process of the formation of utensils, and the final formation of them. One can the following characteristics from Hakka traditional utensils: First, the Hakka production technology maintains a certain stability, which also ensures that the traditional daily utensils maintain the stable shape or structure in a very long period of time; Second, the craftsmen's selection of technology derives from the daily life and production needs, and they create utensils according to different natural conditions and raw materials, having the original characteristics. Specific to the production process, the Hakka people tend to produce utensils that coordinate with nature and society based on natural and social conditions. In production, the Hakka craftsmen often unconsciously choose to reduce the production of links, reduce the waste generated, reduce material consumption, and select the production technology with low consumption. In " Fig. 2 ", bamboo basket is one of the most common Hakka traditional articles. In the production process, such processes as bamboo selection, bamboo breaking, sieve weaving, ring bowing, combination and finishing are a must, and in the production process, the original characteristics of bamboo are maintained as far as possible, which is full of natural beauty. The ecological features of Hakka in production can be seen from the production of bamboo basket: First, each link of the entire production process is essential, and it cannot become an object even when one link is omitted, thus the production process is reduced to one extreme; Second, the thin bamboo strips are weaved in a crossing way, utilizing the space reasonably, and distance is remained between strips of the bamboo, to reduce the use of material as much as possible while ensuring the usability and reliability; Third, in the entire production process, only bamboo is used. Bamboo is satisfying different functional needs through different geometric forms, which has reduced waste as much as possible, and simplifies the material recycling process as well; moreover, the technology of making bamboo has great substitutability, as Hakka people have more than 100 kinds of methods to make bamboo basket. Such ecological features are not only presented in the production of bamboo basket, but they have the same technology selection in stone, wooden and other utensils. 
IV. WAYS TO EXTEND LIFECYCLE
In view of the extension of product life cycle can improve the efficiency of resource utilization and reduce the negative impact of waste products on the environment, thus the extension of lifecycle of products is one of the core of ecodesign. Contemporary eco-design advocates achieve recycling and reuse of product materials and components through such design principles, methods and tools as durability, remanufacturing, reuse, easy disassembling, recycling, and safe disposal. There is no such written principle in Hakka creation traditions, but in the specific creation and using of utensils, these principles are obviously manifested.
In the Hakka traditional utensils, the extension of product lifecycle and the improvement of product use efficiency are obvious, mainly embodied in: First, most of the utensils are durable type, and the position easy to damage is provided with strengthen treatment. As mentioned above, the long basket, the bottom and mouth are the main force-carrying positions, so in the production process, special consideration are given, and the strength of bamboo ring is significantly higher than other parts. Second, the damaged parts are usually easy to repair. For example, the bamboo, rattan and the like products are usually made with interpenetration structure [4] , if there is damage, you can only repair the damaged products, which not only reduces the cost of use, but also reduces material consumption. Third, the core part of many utensils can be disassembled nondestructively. As for the long basket, the big circle at the mouth, the small circle at the bottom and the handle are easy to be removed from the damaged utensils for reuse, on the one hand, it can reduce the "bow circle" link in production, on the other hand, it can also reduce the use of materials. Fourth, product reprocessing, repeated use. For example, the Hakka people will deepen the grinding groove through "washing mill" when the mill surface is worn to a certain degree in the use of stone mill, thus the mill become thin slowly, but its function is always maintained very well. Fifth, upon the utensil is completely scrapped, the material can also be used as fuel for life. The raw materials have played a role from selection to burning. There are various methods and ways to extend lifecycle of Hakka traditional daily utensils, such unconscious eco-design approach is worth learning and reference.
V. CREATION CONCEPT OF PRODUCING ARTICLES FOR PRACTICAL USE
In the Hakka traditional artifacts, the most prominent design concept is "producing articles for practical use", "shaping according to usage", and in the words of modern terminology, it is the "function of following forms". The traditional daily utensils are mostly made to meet the Hakka people's life and production, with practical use superior to decoration and function superior to aesthetic. According to Adolph Luce, "decoration cannot add any fun", "the pursuit of decoration is essentially a crime against the national economy, eventually leading to the destruction of manpower, money and resources and waste," therefore, the decoration on objects which need not to be decorated means a waste of labor and materials. " [5] In Hakka traditional daily utensils, the Hakka people have almost the same attitude for decoration with Luce. Simple shape, minimal material handling, try to keep the original appearance of the material, make the utensils maintain sufficient economy, reduce the waste of human, money and materials, and correspondingly, it has also reduced impact on environment. [6] In the design of long basket, it is enlarged gradually from the bottom with the top open, the middle space is for storing materials; there is a certain distance between handle and the position of basket to store things, and the handle is in the middle of basket, easy to keep balance; plates can be placed on the upper part of basket, on the one hand, it can cover items in the basket, on the other hand, it can classify the items stored in it; In the process of weaving, thin bamboo strips are given with cross treatment, with hollow positions reserved, which has saved materials, and at the same time, changes in shapes are added; the whole object has no extra decorative parts that do not meet the functional structure. All components have a clear function, even if wrapping a strip of cloth on the handle is for increasing comfort of the handle.
The most prominent Hakka traditional creation concept of "practical use" is "multi-purpose" [7] , namely to achieve multiple purpose through one object. From the perspective of resource input and function output, more functional output are obtained with input of the same resource, and the efficiency of using raw materials and manpower is improved. One item has different functions on different occasions, which can be reflected in many Hakka utensils, for example, the long basket can store items (with function similar to the cabinet) and fixed at somewhere, but also can be used as a transport tool to move articles; stone mill can be polish powder and slurry [8] . Similar cases are numerous. From the perspective of embryology, the creator does not always give multifunction to the utensils at the beginning of the creation, but in the process of use, the user uses the utensils from different aspects naturally through conjunction of the physical and chemical forms and geometries of the objects [9] . In this sense, the designer is diverse. This depends on the physical, chemical, and morphological properties of the object itself, and more on the creative use of the user. It also inspires us that the provision of eco-friendly design lies in the designer's design pursuit, but also in the interactive relationship between object and the user. We should go beyond the artifact shape and function itself, to look at the sustainability of objects from a broader perspective of the relationship between objects and people, and the environment. [10] VI. CONCLUSION The Hakka people always maintain a balance and coordination in the reasonable development and utilization of natural resources in the creation activities, which contains a profound ecological design concept, including at least four aspects: First, the localized and renewable selection of natural materials, eco-friendly, fit the natural environment, climatic conditions, easy to regenerate, with low energy consumption and small impact on the environment; Second, in the production process, apply technologies according to materials and needs facing the need for life, compress production links, reduce the use of materials, optimize production technology, which has reduced impact on environment by production process without affecting use; Third, in the process of use, the utensils with good reliability and durability are selected. Timely repair, parts recycling, extend the lifecycle of utensils as much as possible, improve the efficiency of the utilization of materials, and most of the scrapped materials can be used for other purposes, which can reduce the ecological destruction brought by scrapped utensils; Fourth, in terms of the concept of creation, producing articles for practical use, set shapes according to purpose, less decoration, highlight the usability of materials, saving materials, human and financial resources, and all these fit the viewpoint of resource saving of current ecological design. The natural ecological respect presented in Hakka traditional creation activities is amazing. The designer, apart from excitement, need to dig in-depth the concept in it, so that it can obtain new life in the contemporary production conditions, natural conditions, and consumption environment.
